ADVENTURES OF THE "BROWBS"
by
Reba Brown Mill~r
(Written ln 1955)
Seventy-el~ht years a~o this Pftbruary ), 1955. a youn~ lad ot
21 tro. th~ tamlly ot BuSh Brown and wlte, E11zabeth, by the name ot
ThGaas Bathanlel and the daushter, Eaaa Jane, ot a auch beloved local
Methodist- preacher, Will S. Sutherland and wite, Lucy, were unit~d in
aarria~e by the Reverend Tame Beale.
They were all resldents ot
Marshall County. Kentucky and of the little comaunity Bear Ollvo.

Thpy took up resldence at the home ot the ~rooa's tather until
their little three-room house could be built on the saall 40 acre
tara which h~ owned. Twenty acrp.s wpre addpd a short ti•• latpr which
Sr~atly increaspd the value ot the fara.
They lived on thiS Baae tara
for Beveral years. Thpir 6th child was born here and they had Beea
thelr three oldest chlldren start to school tro. there. Rex and Reba
started to Ollve wlth Mr. Lloyd Pace as thelr teacher and Charles wlth
Miss Daisy Darnell (later Mrs. Beadley Beath who passed awar only 2 or
) aoaths aSo) as hls flrst teacher.
One day Father sald to Mother, "How, we're settins a rlsht smart
tamlly and I'v~ bpen thinkln~ I'd like to aove to calloway County to
brins up the chl1drena tor I belleve we could ~ducate thea bett~r
there. Let's ~o up to Ben's (hiS halt-brotber, Ben Taylor) and look
around. Their k~dS s~ea to do well in thelr school work." Well, we
loaded ln the wa~on and took oft to Calloway one Friday P.M. so they
could go "Real.Estate" huntlns on Saturday. I shall never terset that
trlp. It was 1n the 'all: and Mother had .ade ae a little cape ot
e1derdown and those Rean brothp.rs and cousins of aine practlcal17
picked it clean of all the down. Another thins I remember was that tbey
had just harvested a bi! crop ot pp.anuts. Pred was just a little tellow
but he took a llking to the. and called thea "S8bbers".
~he Real Estate dpal was successfully tprminated and we owap.d a
npw home near Old Pllnt School, foraerly known as the Sydney Roberta
Place. Bowe ver, we bousht lt troa a Hr. Rube Davls who hadn't been
there very long. He wouldn't agree to aove tor a year and that forced
us atter we sold our home to Mr. Moody Boyd to have to rent a tara west
ot Olive near the Benton Road and 11ve on it fro. Karch to December,
the only rentpd home we children ever had.

This was a very rp.grettul Dove as the water must haTe been TPr7
i.pure and we w~re all sick most of the time we were there. Mother
was very serlously 111 tor many wpeks ln the earl, sumaer. Bad lt Dot
been for the tine neighbors I hardly know what we would have done.
lather dldn't l~ave Mother's bedside tor 6 or 8 w~pks to kardly eat
or sleep, ~he nei8hbors tended his crop, washed, lronpd, cooked and
sat up n~!ht af~er nlght there.
)
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I was too youns to know just how ser10us it was; but I can
r ••••ber one Sunday when the old hill was cOTered with tri~nd8
and relatlves and I heard someone say, "She can't last throU8h th.
day." That nearly broke 8y heart; and I sot allot my little brothers,
Charles, Ollle and Fred and 8y blg brother Rex (but he woulda't stay)
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and ., baby s1ster, Lola, all tosether ln tbe back yard~ and we sat
just as stlll as we could and waited tor Path~r to come and tell us
over and ever that Mether was solnS to set well. I bellev. he was
the only one that belleved she would froa what the neishbors sald
later, but she~. I think I aust have pusbed Lola, our bab,. 1n
a babT carrlase a .lll10n al1es over that hlll tor wh.n I NBs'car1ns
tor her ahe waa happier than belns ln tbe rooa cry ins tor Mother. She
waa only 16 aontha old and auoh'nesleeted while Mother waa ao slek.
By anel\o~,.~·.Mother 1.proved and waa able to bp. up when both Cbarles anel
I set typhoid teTer i. the Pall and betore we sot well. 'ather sot It.
Poor tellow, he dldn't have tl.e to be bothered with lt so be worked
all day and looked after us so Mother could rest at nls~t. fhe
neishbors cbansed the old S&ylnS. "The patience of Job" to ·The
patlenoe of lat Brown."
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Be ~thered hls corn crop and haulpd it to our npw home ln
Calloway While he had this spell at tever. I couldn't do TPry auch
tor I sot very weak. I re.eabpr how Charlea wouldn't let our
doctor (Dr. Bussp.ll, whose srandson John Russell. Jr, ls a senlor
at Tllshaan now) catoh hlm ln b~d. Be could hear tho~e old steel
tires on the sravel and out he'd coae. One of the .ost dlsappolntlns
ao.ents of ay 11fe was one nlsht attpr Daddy had kllled a ,earllns
and Mother cooked a sood steak. I oould saell lt and was eo starTed
that I cau,.;ht her-"out of the kltchen and crawllDd tro• .,. bed to the
kltchen and sot up on a chalr and waa reachlnS ove» to set a piece
.t ateak when she causht a,. hand. I've h~ard her sa, leta ot tlaes
that was the hardeat thins she ever had to do when ahe couldn't let
ae have a blte of It. Another tl.~. I sot a notlon that I wantp.d a
banana to p.at and Daddy sald I asked hl. every ten alnutes all nlsht
tor a banana. Be would keep saylnS. ·Walt untll the Dr. coa.s.·
Plnall" he came and he told thea to lpt ae have just a little. My.
how good lt was; for I was starTlns. Untll thls tl•• I waa saall.
reall,. small for BY ase; but when I did set to eat, I ate too auoh
and sot too large.
Thls was one year we chl1dren aarked oft so tar as school was
concprned for we didn't So one whole month. I almost torsot to
aentlon that Dallas Jehnson a COUsin ot alne but auch .ld~r than I
oame to spe us whlle I was so slck of the tever and brousht ae aver,
prp.tty doll whloh I have today soaewhere ln BY possesslons. Be save
it to ae on ., 8th blrthday.
Well. Dovins day ca.e - the 7th of Deoe.ber, 1907. As per usual,
the nelshbors, Pllbecks, Watklns, Nerwoods, etc •• came ln to help
us aove. I rode up ln the wagon wlth Uncle Ben Norwood and Fred,
the bab, bo,. was wlth us. They stood the 11ttle rellow down ln a
barrel of popcorn. He stood tar enoush down that hls llttle head
was barely above the barrel and they thousht that would be a soed
place so be could rlde alons and 8~P. everythlns wlth ne dans@r of
ralllnS out. The weather was cold and of oourse that old popcorn
wasn't hot eDo~h to pop; and that chlld's llttle teet were nearl,
trozen when we took hi. out or there.
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We flnally got thlnSS stralshtp.ned up and sot to bed on our
flrst nlsht ln our npw hoae. We all felt we were in a alsht7 strans.
countr, and -. lons way froD hoae." We had lp.tt "Lou and neller".
·Cella and Lutle", ·Uncle Ben and Aunt E. .y" , ·Unole Berry and Aunt
Loulsa-, ·Uncle L~e and Aunt Josle" and a lot aore baok down 1n

,
Marshall County but we went back to see thea

pr~tty ~ften.

We aOTed Oft a Thursday; so P.rlday A.M. we wanted to so to school
and away we went to Pllnt, a short di8tance up the rea4. We kn~w
our Taylor cousins and a tpw ot the1r ne1shbor tr1ends. M1ss Luc1lle
GroSan was our teacher.
The ne«t wpek aftpr we sot there, the, were havlns a blS enterta1naent at Pllnt Church put on by the stUdents. Uncle Ben's tolks
caae by and stopped tor us to so, but Mother was atra1d we'd set
whooplnS couSh and .ouldn'~.let us see But alasl we alread, had It.
In two or three days we were baT1ns a whooplnS good t1me. It nearly
kll1~d ae, b~t I have never co~hed auch slnce.
Mlss Lucille taUSht
there the next year and she had anoth~r b1S entertainaent that year
too. Ollle went to school that year and he was -Little Jackle Bornerin that one. Be tlckled eTp.rybod, by bendlns double and rubb1ng his
sto.ach as l t he were craaplng to dp.ath tro. eat1ng that ,lua •
\
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ThlnSS aovp.d on vp.ry ~ice17 froa the day we aovpd untl1 Chrlst. .s
came. There was a blg snow-on the ground and we besan to wonder l t
Santa would tlnd us. On X.as Eve Daddy bundled up ln coats and
overshoes and walked to Alao. Things began to look better. Our taml1y
conslsted of 8 me.b~rs count1ng Mother and Dad, but he bro~ht back
our Xaas ln his arms and pockets. Needless to say there weren't an1
electrlc tralns, blcycles or rpcord ,la,ers. All the bOTS had a Barlow
knite, and I sot a set ot 11ttle d1shes. I thlnk the plates must
have been a whole inch ln dlameter and our baby, Lola. sot a 11ttle
Chlna doll 8 or 10 inches long. That was our toy 11st and a tew apples
and oranges plus a pound ot st1ck candy finished the Browns' Chrlstmas
shopplng.
When Sprins came and we quit our whooping. things began to look
bettpr. Our 1)8 acre tara produced well our tirst year. We roun~
the blackberry patches, the hlckory nut trees and one biS chestn~t
tree. We had a good apple orchard and a bountitul harvest too.
In June 1909. anothpr little brownAyed baby girl came alons. We
named her Linnie. Then "we were seven". In 1912 we reall, had a b1S
year tor we bu1lt a new house and were we proUd of it! In additlon
to gett1ng the house we got another little blackheaded baby girl
whoa we naaed Allie tor Mrs. Allie Moss, one ot our sood nelghbors.
I was about to forgpt to say we tound sood Deishbo~8 there too-the
Jones fami1ips. Mr. Edgar's, Mr. Lonnie's and Uncle Blll's, the-Peek
Moss faai1y. Charles Chaabers and man, aore. We went to Cole's Camp
Ground to church also to the Plint Baptist Church. I'll nevpr forget
the Bynuas, Morrises, Jones and .any others ot the Methodlsts or the
Trevathans, Shorts, Roberts, Gl1berts and .any others ot the Bapt1sta.
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In 1915. Emaa Tho.as, another l1ttle blackhalr~d glrl came to
join us. -She and Allie wpre our only black hairpd 8pabp.rs and each
were distinct personalities. Madellne and Kathleen came along 1n 1918
and '21. Thls co.pleted our Sroup but the story ls not much aore than
begun.
We never had much aon8Y but all shared what we d1d bave. One
thing was Qutstandlns and that was the tact that we all went to
school and aade decent srades. We worked at home and at school.
Llvlng near the school as we did, we could do a good amouDt of work
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before and aft-.r school. Manl were the aorn1nsa when the bOy8
would h1t the tobacco patch about dayllsht and co.e out as wet
as they could be when that f1rst bell rans. I have also had the
week's wash1nS on the 11ne by the tlae the bell ranS and run all
the way to keep tro. belnS late.
We used to have Prlday P.M. proSrams - 8,pl11 nss, clpherl ns
.atchea and later basketball sames. Most of us were sood spellers
as was Mother. We also sot alons well ln Math, but we looked to
Daddl for assistance 1n that. Our parents were proud ot everl
promotlon or accoapllshaent any ot us ever .ade in our school work
and Daddy would spe that we sot to so to all school actlvlt1es
anywhere near, espec1all, spelllnss. Soae ot~the Browns were
usuall, on the tloor as lons as anybody else.
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Lola was the t1rst ot the tam1ly to so to school 8 tull lears
wlthout alsslnS a day and we were proud of her record. All the
younSer chl1dren were Slrls and after the boys lett home, they
hel,ed Dad wlth hls work too. He wasn't a person t. s1ve up ln
the tace ot obstacles. It the bottoa. were tlooded, he'd sal, -When
the water does down, we'll ~et ln here and work thls crop out and it
wll1 be all rlsht-. Dear old Mother! She could take the least and
make the aost ot anybodl I ever saw, ln food and cloth1ns. She neTer
knew the word rest. She was always do1nS so.ethins until her health
fal1Ad and she~ to quit. After I was l~rse eno~h to hel" she aade
all of our school clothes-even the bors as well as Dad's work clothes
and underwear. If the scraps of aaterlal weren't larse enoush tor a
!araent for one of the 11ttle ones, they were put into quilts which
she pieced and quilted. She Bade soap, canned fru1ta and vesetables,
ralsAd chlckens and sardens and truck patches, drled frults and then
had aore tiae to look after slck or needy nel~hbors than anybod7 else.
God bless her sweet aemory! I'll neTer be able to do as mUCh. Her
years were muoh too fewl but she put 100 years work ln her 63.
Back to our school ins-there were no county hlSh sohools when we
older chl1dren sot rpady to so to hlSh school. We had to So to Murral.
S ailes awaT. whlch was auch farther awaT. than Paducah now 8pemS. As
a result, we didn't get to so as soon as we were ready. Dadd7 said
he couldn'~ pay our board and tlnally I convinced hl. I could dr1ve
a -hoss and b~S7· that S .11es every aornlng by startlns early. Well,
he asreed and .ade arranse.ents for Rex and me to so. We both had
gone to a Subscrlpt10n School at Alao on the b1g hill wlth Mr. O. A.
Bale and Hr. Coleman Overbey teacbln~ for a short 3 .on~h tera. We
also worked at home and Daddy asked Mr. Jlmmy Jones, the prlnc1pal
ot Murray HiSh School if could entp.r as sophomores. Be agrped and
when the Tear was over he entered 9th srade credlts too. ~hls was
1916-17. ~hen Rex dropped out a whlle but I went on and dld a lot ot
extra work durln! the 1917-18 tera plus havtD! a siese ot aeasles but
aanased to sraduate 1n the Sprlng ot 1918. I was in the u,per ranks
all rl!h~ but sot no recognlt10n because I had been thp.re only 2 years.
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We had also done pretty well financially, so ln 1917 Dad bo~ht
our first car - a Chpvrolet tourlng, but my, how that thlng must
have sroaned when we all sot In. One th1n! I remembpr so well was one
Bunda l A.M. when Burke Culpepper. the famous evansellst. came to
Murray. We all loaded in the car. bab1ps. dlnner and all to be there
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for two blS servlces. When I sot there, Alasl the aewspappr on
whlch I sat to k~ep the black ,alnt fro. the 1.ltatlon leather
cushlon from rulnlns 117 on17 white sk1rt, l"ft lts h(lladlln"s on
. , "rear",. I had to stay ln thf! car and suard the lunch basket
as there was no place I could so. We were parked there b, Sexton'.
and I Just ~tcbed the p~ople come and so all day.
I al.ost forSQt our flrst Countl Palr. All thft school k1ds were
to set 1n free and .any teachprs took loads of klds, not bus load.
but waSon loads. Our Dadd, and Mother neTer were auch at puttlns jobs
off on teachprs that they could 4.Q themselves'-sot the7::tobk"'.us. Well,
nlckels wpren't vpry plentlful so we only sot two aplece, one for an
lce cream cone and one for the .errJ-so-round. Of course, when I
flnally declded to take liT rlde and." manased to mount .7 pon, thlnklns
Vera Taylor, a7 cousln and best pal, was aountlns the one across froll
me, what to ay wondprlns eyes should'appear but a blS Hesre sal wlth
Vera not near. She was too pokey and the colored slrl beat Der to It.
About 2 o'clock lt besan to thund~r and Dad besan to round us
up to start ho.e. It soon beSan to rain and I've nev~r slnce seen lt
rain so much. We !ot out of town and stopped under a tree by the
slde of the road near the Unele Tobe Bosard ".,lace, but lt took .ore
than a tree to protect ln a raln 11ke that. Mother took the table
cloth from the lunoh basket and wrapped Llnnle, thp. baby, 1n lt, but
the rest 01' us took It. We looked llke drowned rats when we sot home
that nlsht. ,
After sraduatlon ln May, Daddy could hardly walt for me to take
the T~achprs' Ezam and try for a oertlflcate to teaoh. I ,referred
to walt untll June and rev1ewa llttle; but he was so oonfldent I
could pass I couldn't let hlm down, so away he and I went to town the
very next mornlns after I recelved .Y hlSh school dlploaa on a Thursday
nlsht. I worked hard.all day Frlday and Saturday there ln the court
bouse at Murray. He sat around on the benchp.s outside and walted for
me; but evprytime I looked out at hi. he see.Pod to be saylnS, "I'.
pulllnS for you.· I suess that's one reason I've been so 1nterested
ln my own chlldren's educatlonal welfare as well as othprs ln the
faml1, and my stUdents ln school for I had the boost of sood wlshes
fro. ay parents and many 01' the sood nelshbors and frlends all aJ
school career whlch has alrpady rp.ached the half century mark.
I .ade lt - a First Class Certlflcate - on my flrst try and I
was ~lad 1t was over and I dldn't have to worry about the June Exa••
I had !2Q ln Spelllns, !QQ ln Arlthmetlc and !Q2 ln Gramaar. I had an
averase of 89+. 85 would have been sufflclent.
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Pretty soon one hot day ln June, Mr. Ml1ton Imes asked me to
tp.ach ln thp Alma School as Prlmary Teachpr, and I accepted, but
later they declded to make Almo a two-ypar hl!h school and I ta~ht
the hlSh-school. I wrote the flrst course of studT Almo H1Sh School
ever had. We had a nlce two ypar hlSh school wlth Mr. KalA as prlnclpal
and upper !rades teacher and M1ss Zula Crouch the prlmary teachpr. We
only had J - 10th sraders, Ellzabeth and Flo Imes and Darrell Phl111ps.
We had sevpral 9th !raders. My brother Charlp.s was one of thea. Dad
was slck and unable to work nparly all that y~ar, and the 11ttle check
I sot was .ost welcome. Thls was durin! thp flrst World War and prlcAs
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were hi~h. It was also the year of the sreat Flu Epidemic and our
tamlly was the flrst in our communlty to ~et It. Some of us sot
vpry slck. Allle and Madeline (who was then our baby) both had
pneumonia. Schools were dismlssed and Alao's prl.ary teachpr, Miss
Zula Crouch, died. Rhoda Outland took her place. We all had it but
Dad. I suess he'd been slck enoush tor one year. Be had a rheuaatio
condltlon and atter he planted hls corn ln Aprll, he was never able
to so lnto the flelds untll it was sathered. ~hose tour sood boys
made the crop. Dr. Keys told Daddy he had done all hp knew to do
but for him to drlnk all thp water he could. Drink it llke takins
medlclne. Prptty soon be sot bettpr and whpn he could barely crp.ep.
he'd try to s~t pxerclse by walkins.One day he walkpd over to Mrs.
Ludle Mlller's and she saw hlm comins and thousht he was a tramp and
clospd her doors. She nevpr sot throush apologlZlnS for that.
DurlnS that summer that he was slck whAn our Revlval wason,
Mother wpnt ln the daytlmp and I went at n1sht. The boys and I went
or started one nisht and they wanted to so to Kirksey to: the
sanctlflpd aeet1ns. Rex was the dr1ver and the other three boys
be~sed hl. to turn r1sht over npar our church and soon to Kirksey.
Be sald he'd leave lt up to me, but I wouldn't tell hi. to So or not
to So. The boys won and we went to Kirksey. When we came hoae,
we came thp othpr way, and of course Dad h~ard us. As Soon as we sot
in he asked why we were comins from that ~lrectlon.
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This unflnished record wl1l be made compl~te
by the contr1butlons ot the other ten ch1ldren.
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